
Alton Melting Wltcli.

AN UNPUHLISHED ClIArTEtl l'BOM
EAlltiY NEW KNOIiANtl HISTORY.

IFrora the New York Sunday iroril.)
Notwithstanding tho Lost effort of

tho Now England rlvnto publUhtng
asoclntlons, blogrnphlail, tronoaloglcal,

and antiquarian soclotlca to print
very thing they con And concerning tho

early history of tholr section of tho
country, vory many Important tlocu.
merits ohido their search. It was tho
goodfortunoof tho writer to recently
discover In Now Hnvon nn undent
musty manuscript giving a detailed ac-

count of tho trial and execution for
witchcraft al rt young woman named
Fatlcnco Delight. This document U the
morocurlom becnuso commonly only
weather-beate- n old hags wero summon'
cd for that offense I nm of tho ImprcS'
slon that this caso la tho tolo ono on
record describing tho conviction of a
handsomo girl as thevrlsoncr ovldeut
ly was.

Thomanuscrlptcommenccs: "A trow
account of tho trlall of I'ullcnco Do- -

1ght, splnstor, daughter of Called to
draco Delight, and Affection his wife
May 21, 1002. This being tho day sott
apart for tho trlall of that atrocluus
lcaguor with Sathan. I tuck brother
Condemned Fish and Hovorond Ito
member Lot's Wife Piukonson to sit
with mo In Judgment, wo being thereto
speclallycommlssloned. Opened court
In tho mect'n houso with prayer. The
prli'npr was brought In by tho sheriff
thickly vailed so thatSathan might not
provall upon tho court thro' her devil
Ish oyes.and her anno straltly chained."

Tho usual formalities being gone
through with, thero was road tho aill
davit of a man named Havcry, who

v seciiH to liavivbeen tho principal wit
ns wruiiiil her. It was iw follows :

"I was up Into my broad hollow wood
lot, vloast by Ooody Delight's, mother
of prU'nor, foiled a hickory, and sato
thereon resting and meditating. Then
comes a certain rustltu' In tho bushes
hard by, and turning my head, lo I

bco thorow tho tanglements, two sharp
piercing eyes that overcaino mo with
strango dread. I thought 11 rat It should
bo a wild cuttc, or a painter, tho sharp
ncss thereof win sosevore. But reach
for my axo and rising up, Isco pris'ner
pluck'n berries. Sho looked at mo again
and then looks away, and thereupon
was I seized with unaccountablo desire
to keep looking at her, and could In -
wiso keep my eyes from looking at her.
Which tho tempter seeing, and waxing
bold, sho salotli good ovenon to me with
much sweetness of volco that ran llko
tingling oil of Egypt thorow my mar-
row. Sho keeps plck'n and look'n and
Bhutcn Into my body tho most distrust-
ing contagion, Insomuch that I was
noar beside myself. Prcscntllo, on pre-

tense of pluckin' berries, sho comcth to
Whorol sato, slillshutenatmo with her
eyes, and whon sho cornea cloast by me,
restraining grace was utterly banished
out of mo, and I was wholly possessed
with thodovll. Harken not to my weak-
ness, but to tho power of sin. Then sated
I, 'Patience, how old art thou V And
she answered and said, 'Sixteen years
and nlno months, worthy sir.' Then
Sathan takes my hand and makes mo to
lay hold on her, and draw hor to sottle
by my sldo. Sho struggles and makes
outcrlo, and sales sho, "Tho man Is

'Yes,' sales I, 'and thou art
tho witch that hath bowltchcd me, and
thou shalt euro thlno own poison.' Then
did I press her upon my breast-bone-

Whereupon sho uplifts violent clamour,
and I know not what elso goes on, until
my brother, Condemned Fish, passing
by, comes up and clappes me on tho
shoulderro, saying, 'Ilulol brother Ha-

vcry, what's tho matter?' And at tho
touch of that holy man Sathcn departed
out of mo btrait-wa-

Sworn In open court this 24 Hay,
1092. Signed.

PERHKVEHK TO THE END HAVEHY.
Precious Smith, Head Deputlo."
This cstlmablo individual was follow-

ed by "tho young men Barnabas Waro,
UoazDanlels and Walk Meekly Smith."
They testified that tho prisoner had fas-

cinated them at sundry times and In
divers mnnncrs. "SaledUarnabassalth,
last Sabbath two weeks ago ho couldn't
keep his ryes off pris'ner all mrctln'
timo. Salcd Doaz saleth fur several
months ho had been constrained,

of all that ho could do, when ho
went Into meetin' to look for pris'ner,
and that al waics a look from her went
thorow him aud filled him with drcd-fu- l

treraulation. That tho fascination
was paineful, but nathclcss full of t.

Wltnoss saleth It was llko tho
tirlckln' of pins all over him, but when
lio searched thero was nono to bo found.
Walk Meekly Smith saleth that ho wont
to homo with pri3'ner from slngin'
Rchoolo two weeks agoe. That ho did
bo because ho was thereto fascinated,
and sho moved him by her behavior so
to do.havingstato by hisBldolntchoolo
and slngin' out of his booke, and that
ho had near dono tho llko before, being
a youth uged only nineteen years and
subject to his father. That thero wus
nothln' In prls'ner's walk and mannerJ
mat night wmcn might snow lortn tno
presence of the Devil; only tho o

puttlngo on of modcstlo, and
lookln' strango sorts of earnest looks
thorow her eyelashes bent down, and as
It wero resting on her cheeks, which
wero seemingly all in a glow of devilish
fire. But next day and ever since, wit-ncs-

hath been coro distressed with
I08S0 of appetite and melancholic, and
constant desire to bo in companies with
pris'ner, but is afraid to touch hor. And
he swears she hath bowltched him."

Next came a woman witness. Huth
Daniels being sworn testifies that sho
knows that prisoner hath bewitched
"Walk Meekly Smith, for that ho now
sbunnes witness, whereas housed to bo
familiar and good friends, being wit-
ness' third cousin. That last Sabbath
week, in tho meetin, pris'ner tried to
fksclnntfl witness. Witness looked at
pris'ner to rebuko her for not minding
10 in IS uiscourso, rrauur luruuii uy
her nosoand gave her such a fierce look
that witness was fascinated to tuko up
tho hymn-book- and was near about to
throw It at prls'ner's head.

After bcr camo brother Condemned
Fish who said that ho remembered the
witness uplifting tho book, and how he
stayed her rash hand. Ho concluded
by abruptly asking. "Isnottblsouough?
Shall wo not suddenly seize the tempter
and cast out Sathan from among us?''

"Thereupon," continues tho maim-- v

scripts, "up starts pris'ner and throwea
tho vail off her head with Incredible
dlllgenco and fury, and cries out to the
Jury In a loud volco: "Worthy sirs,
tako heed how yo give trust to falso
counselle, and bo not swift to stain your
bklrts with guiltless blood. I protcste
to tho I am Innocent of this
tbinge. Would you put to death Susan-na- h

and justify tho lying elders?"
With moro of such bold assurance.

" Then it was plalno to see how Sath-
an struggled within her, so that Mr.
Fish goes up and spat in hor face, and
charged him to como out of her, and
covered up her head,"

After this thero was but llttlo moro
to bo dono. Upon such unimpeachable
testimony sho was of courso found
guilty and sentenced to death, Tho ac-

count ends with theso words: "Judg-
ment bolng passed, tho pooplo wok her
to a convenient trco hard by and burned
her with flro, whllo wo all exalted songs
of triumph which well nigh drowned
tho cry of llce.lohuli yelling with her
volco."

Patent Modicinos.

THE COLUMBIAN AND .DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

AN APPEAL

To DoblllUited Persons,
To Dyspeptics,
10 Buuercrs ironi i.ivcr uuiiiimuiu,
in those havinc no Atmctlto.
To thoso with Broken Down Consti

tutions.
'o Nervous neonlo.

To Children Wasting Away,
To nny with Dobllltated Dlgojtlvo

Organs,
Or tufTerino with anu ot the followinn

Symplomi, which indicate Ditordcred
ljxvcr or momacn,

such as Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fulness or
Hlood to the llead.AcId-lt- y

of the (stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Bour Erusctt atlous,Hlnklng or Flut-
tering nt the I'll of theSlomncb.Hwlm-mini- !

ill the Head, Hurried and Dlrtlcult
HrRALlilliff. Khltterlnir at thn llnrt. L'lioklnff

or Hulfocnling Sensations when lu a Lying Pos-
lure, uimuess 01 isiou, uois or w eo. uciure

lhelllght,Foveranddullpalu la the head,
Deficiency oIFersnlration, Yellowness

of the skin unit Eyes, Pulu lu the
Hide, lliick, Chest, LllttDs, Ac,

Sudden Flushes of Heat,
Burning In the Flesh,

Consuinl Imaginings
of Evil, nnd grenl

Depression ofSpirits,
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN HITTERS.

A Hitters without Alcohol or Bptrlta of nny k lnd,

Is different from nil others. It Is composed of
the pure juices, or tin inwime 0 morns, uero.

I lid.li K.n.K.lnallvi.rmivl .'.l.nxl.
ihn witrLhlessor Inert nurtlousof the Ingredient
not being used. Therefuro in one llottle of this
Hitters mere is contained ns much mcdleiunl
vlrtuo as will bo found in several gallons of or-

dinary mixtures. The ltoots, Ac, mod lu this
Hitters are grown lu Ucrmany, their vital prin-
ciples exlrneted lu that country by nsclentinc
Chemist, aud forwarded to the manufactory in
this city, whero they are compounded and bot
tied. Containing no spirituous Ingredients, this
Hitters Is free from the objections urged against
all Diners I no ucsiro lor siimuinuui m ue in-
duced from their use. thev cannot make drunk.
arils, and cannot under nny clrcunistaucos, have
any nut n Dcucnciai cucci,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded lor thoso not Inclined to
extreme outers, nun is nueiiueu lor uso in cases
when nomo nlcohollo stimulant Is required lu
conuectlou with the Tonlo propertloa 01 the Bit-
ters. Each bottlo of the Tonlo contains ono bot-
tle of the Hitters, combined with nuro HANTA
CKUZ KUM.nud flavored lu sucb n manner that
tho extreme bitterness or me bitters is overcome.
forming a preparation Highly ngreenble nm

clnal virtues of lue Hitlers. The nrlco of the
Tonlo Is $1,60 per Hottlo which many persons
think too high. Thoy must Uitce Into considera
tion mat mo Hiimniani useu is cnaranteeii 10 bn
of a rmro ounlltv. A noor article could ttn fur.
nlshcd nt n cheaper prlce,but Is It not better to pay
a Utile moreand hnvo a good article? A medl-cln-

preparation hhould contnln none bnt tho
best Ingredients; nnd they who expect to obtain
achoapcoinnouud, and bo benelltluj by It will
uiuniceruuuiy uuciieaieu.

IIOOFLAND'8 OEIIMAN niTrEIlg,

HOOFLAND'S OEIIMAN TONIC,

HOOFLAND'S l'ODOrHYLLIS FILE,
WILL CURE YOV.

They are tho Greatest

HI. 0011 FURIFIEIIS
Known to tho Medical world, and will erndl

cate diseases arising from lmpuro blood. Debility
of the Digestive Organs, or diseased Liver, lu 11

auuiier uiue mau any ouier Known rememes.

The whole HUl'UEME OOUltTof I'ennsylvanla
8 PEAK FOB TIIESK 11 EM ED I E3.

Who would ask fur moro Dlulfled and Stroncer
Testimony ?

Hon, O EORQ K W. WOODWABD, OTOlffT., 0lff Jl"'
ttcc o the tiajyreme Court of 2cnnslvantaf
present Member of Congress from rcrxmytvanki
writett

rillLADKM-iUA- , March 16th, 1607.
I flud"Hoottand'B German Bitters" Is a good

tonic, useful In diseases of tho digestive organ,
and of great beuetlt In cases of debility and want
ui action in mo sysiora. l ours iruiy

(iEOHGK W. WOOUWAED.

Hon. James Thomson, Chief Jtutic rf the Supreme
Cburt of Tcnrwytvanta,

rjJILADKL.'IIIA, AprJl 28, 1667,

SI Consider 'IIooflnnd's Oprmnn ttlttprn" A vaI
nable medicine In case of attacks of Indigestion
or uyspepsia, i can cermy mis irorn my expe-
rience of It, Yours, with renpecf,

JAuva THOMSON,

lion. GEOBOflBnAiuwoOD, Justice c the Supreme
Court of renntytvanta,

Philadelphia, Juno 1, 1S03.

I havo lound by experience that 'Uoolland's
German Hitters" Is a very good tonic, relieving
dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

Gkokob Hii Anawood.

lion. Wm, F, Rogers, Mayor qf the City of Ruffalo,
2f, Y.

Mayor's 01I.ce, ltulTalo, Jnno 22, IS09.

I havo used "Hoollands German Bitters and
Tonic" in iny family during the past year, nnd
can recommend them as nn excellent tonic, im-
partIns tone and vigor to the system. Their uso
liss been productive of decidedly beneficial
elTects. W'm. h llouiiu.

Hon. James M. Wood, Williaimport

Pa.
I take great pleasure In recommending" lloof-land- 's

Gurinan Tonic "to any one who may be
allllcted with Dyspepsia. I had tho Dyspepsia so
badly It was linMHHllile to keep iny iood lu my
stomach, and 1 Iwcamu ko weak as not to ho abto
to walk haU a mile. Two bottle of Tonic eilocted
a perfect euro, Jamks M. Wood.

1100FX.AND S OKRMAN mTTIiltS,
AND

HOOFLAND'S GEHMAN TONIO
Will Cure cvory caso of

MARA 8 M U 6f,

Or Wasting away of the lloJy,

HOOFLAND'S GEHMAN KI1MEDIE3

Are the modlclneH yon require to purify the
Blood, excite the tor Did Liver lo healtliv action.
and to enable you to pass safely through any
liardshlps or exposure.

DR. HOOFLAND'S

PODOPHYLLI.N

BUDSTITUTE FOB. MERCURY TILLS,

nro PILLS A DOSE.

She motl Powerful, Yd Innocent

Vegetabte Cathartic known.

It Is not necessary to take a handful! of theserills to produee the desired ettect i two of themact quickly and powerfully, cleansing the Liver.Htomoch und Uowels of all Impurities, The
principle Ingredient Is Todophylllu, or the Alco-
holic llx tract of Mandrake, which Is by inany
times more powerful, acting and searching thanthe Ma u dm Ho line If. iu peculiar action is upon
the Uver. cleaning It from all obstruo- -

frora 'the Injurious rvsults attached to the use of
that mineral.

Kor all diseases In which the use of a cathartic
Is Indicated, these pills will Ktve entlro satUf ac-
tion in every case. They NliVKIl FAltT

In cases ol Liver Complaint, Dytpepula and
extreme cnintlveuess, Dr. Ifooflauds German
Hitters or 'louio Nhould be useu in connection
with the I'll Is. Tho tonlo eiiect of the Bitters or
Toiiio builds up the vystem. The Bitters orTonio
purines the Blood, strengthens (he Nerves,

tho Liver, una gives strength, energy
and vigor.

Keep your Dowels acttvo with the Pills, and
tone up the system with Bitters or Tonic, aud
no disease cau retain the hold, or even assail
you.

iteouuecb uiut ii is ui. nuuriiAu n ubitMAN Remedies that are so universally used aud
highly recommended and do not allow theDruggist to induce you to take anything that hemay say Is just as good, because he makes u
larger profit on It.

These Remedies will be sent by express toany locality, upon application to the PRINCI-
PAL OFFICE, at ILh Kit MAN MMDHMNK
HTOUK, 03 1 Arch' Bt I'blladeiphli.

CIIAS, M. KVAS, l'rotrlolor.

These Remedies are for aalo by Druggists
Htorekeepcrw, aud Medici no DoalcrH everywhere

Court Advertisements.
riOUBT PHOOIjAMATION.

UfttrnHA.thirnn.Wltnim V1tir1i IVnalitftnL
.TtiJRe of the lVurt nf Oyer ntnl Terminer anJ
Ucni'rnl Jftll Delivery, Court of (urler Hewlona
of tlie rtftco nnd Court of Common I'lerwi Anil

tho Mitt. Jiiillclnl lHntriot, com- -
iHwm in 1110 comuip 01 sjuiuiunin, nmiiviiii hihi
Wyoming, nnd the Hon. Irnm Ierr nml Isaac H.

Monroe Aocmte Judgci or uiiumDii, couniy
liiwo Initued tholr precept, henrlng ilnto the lltfi
dny of Heptwmber, In tho year of our Ixin!, one
VllUlinilllUi eiKIll 1111 Illl ril ncTCiiij'Uiin.niiu KJ
medlrectciUorhoidlngnCourtot oyer nnd Ter-
miner find Ueuernl (limrter Messloin of the Tefteo
Court of Common l'leas nud Orphan' Court, lu
Itloomftburst. In the county or uoiumom, on the
flint Mnmliiv. Imlnit the 4th tlav ol Docembof
nott. to continue two weeks.

Notice in hereby given, to the Coroner, to the
Justices or Uio Pence, nnd tho Constable of tho
nald county of Columbia, that thov be then and
mere in lueir proper pernuii ni in o ciock in 1110
forenoon of said 1th day ot December, with their
records. Inaulsltlons nnd other remembrances, to
do those thing which to their olllcea npjcrtalu
10 ue uone. auu inoio icat aio uuuuu vy
roooiFnlxntipp. in nronemit iiimlnftt thn tirln- -

oners that are or may be In the Jail of the
am couniy 01 uoiumuia, in no men nnu

thero to prosecute them tut shall bo J int. Ju-
rors nrn rnnupulod tn li tiunptiinl In their ntteml
atico(Hrt'eably to their notices. Dated at lllooius--

uurKi me 111.11 uny oi nept., in mv j i'nr
ii a, oi our ijoru, one iiiouhuuu cikui nun- -

v dred nnd seventv-on- a nnd in the ninety
fourth vcar of the Iudoiwiulonro or the United
Htftten vt Amerlcii. A A HON bMITil,

li.uomsuura, isov, a, ltnt, uneriii.

"WIDOW'S AlU'UAiaEMENTS.
The following appralsoment-- i or rca 1 and per

tonal property set apart to widows uf de rodents
nave ueeu nieu in me ouice n mo i

Columbia county, tinder the Rules of Court, nnd
will bo presented for nlmolule confirmation, to
thn nrnlinns.' (Vmrt to ho hnlil tn IllM)iti"burc. In
and for said county, on Wednesday, the uthday of
iieccnjucri,vH,n.. o'ciocKi,,MMotsaimi.iy, un-
less exceptions to such confirmations tire previ-
ously filed, of which nil persons interested lu
said estates will take notice t

L Widow of IsaaoGrover, lalo of Centre town- -

w mow ui uonrBy .Uivs.cri, n uiwu
wiKJii niwiismii, iioce won.

3. WKlow of John .Masteller, lato of nrlarcrcck
township, deceased,

4. Widow of Jacob Yohe. lulo of Mlllllii town- -

nhln. decejlAud.
o. n iuuw ui ueurgj t , i into ui uuvus.

lownsuip, ueccaseu.
ii, u.nuiti ,

tleifister'a Oftlce. 1

BlooiusbHrg, Nov. 3, 1S71.1

1 ) JXJlbTKHVS NOTIOKS.-NOTIC- K is
hcrt-b- clven to all leuateus. creditors and

other persons Interested lu thocstatei of the
decedents and minora, that the follow

ing miniinisinuiuii anu Kunrumn iiceounwi iif.vu
iceti nieu in me oiucooi mo tiCKisicr ui vuiuiu'
blaenimlv. nuil will ho Dreseiiti'J tor coullrma
tlon and allowatico lu the Orphans' Coutt. to be
held tn llloouishun,on Wednesday, the Cth day
ui iiecemucr, i3fi,atociocK in wiu uueruuuu
Itf Hlllll ilnv t

1, Tho account of JoshhB.Karshuer.Ouardlan
or tho person nud estate ol Rush D. Murlec.iy, a
minor child of Henry Mnrteeny, lato of Ceutro
InvriKililn. Cnliiniliia roiiutv. tleeexseil.

2. Tho account tif David Demott, Guardian of
the person and esuilo oi fiicKelvy Jvttchen, a
minor child of Henry Kitchen, lato of Green- -
Whxi township, uoiitmuta couniy, ueccaseu.

3. Tho account of Thomas J, Hutchinson, Guar-
dian of the pervon and estate ol Amanita K,

a minor child of James Dadon, late of
towiiBhlp, county, dcceasetl.

4. mo nccouni or wiuiam ii. auuou, AUinin-- I
st ra tor of John Wampole, lato of Catawlssa

township, Columbia county, deceased.
&, the first nud final account ofM. 11. Jackson,

Trustee to sell Real KsUte of Hnmuel Blank,
line oi wmru lownsuip, woiumuia couuiy, ue
ceased.

6, The account of Benjamin F. Ilartman, Ad-
ministrator of Andrew J. Uloau, lato of Bloom
lownshln. Columbia county, deceasod.

7. The account of Dautef Hnyder, Jr., the sur-
viving Executor of Daniel Hnyder, Hr., lato
of Bloom townBhln. Columbia county, deceased.

8, Tho account of A. II. Fnrkcr, Guardian of
the persons and Estate of Frank Cotuer and
Hurley Cotuer, minor children of Hlmon Cotner,
late oi lauisun mwusuip, tuiumuji uuuuiy,

u. Thn first and final account of William H,
Faulds, Administrator of Elizabeth Cook, late of

id Tim nf Jnspnh It. Sfvor. Admlnln
tralor of Daniel Ncyer, late of Mluiln township,
Columbia county, deceased.

11, The second and final account of Conrad
K reamer and B. F. Fruit, Administrators of Dr.
Mlmon Cotner, late or uadisoa township, Coiuni
hid nnntv. deceased.

12. The first and final aecountof H. B. Bowman,
executor oi ireuencn riceiy, late oi mo

nf lttrwlck. iieeufl.inl .

13. The first and II u ill account of Gilbert H.
Fowler, surviving Trusts of Isiuio Fowler, lato
Ol mo iioruuKu u jujiivicu., uuceiuiuu.

II. The first account of Georire Meott. admin
intra tor ot C. B. Relfsnyder, late of Cathiwlssa,
Columbia county, deceased.

15, The account of Jacob H, FrltE, guardian ot
the person and estate or I'crsllla Frit, a minor
child or John rtiu, lato or Wugarloar township,
in said county, deceased,

in. Thn account of Sylvester J. Faux, ndmlnls
trator of Clatworthy Fisher, lato of Ucott town
suip,u eccaseu.

17. The final aocount of Hlrman J. Reeder
cuardlan of tho ierson and estate of .Emma E
Bodlne. minor child of David Bodlnc, lato;of
t ranKiin lownsnip, uoiumuia county, ueceaseu,

W. H. JACOBY, Register,
Register's OOlce.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1871,

T 1ST OP JUKOIUS
J UEH TEltM, Ml.

Bloom John Bteese. Kamuel Jacoby,
Benton Robert L. F. Col ley.
uriarcrecK isnao uower.
Centre 8 tephen Hutton.
Central la Patrick KUIen.
tatawlsso Nathan Helwlg,
Franklin Clinton Mendenhall.
Flshlngcreek Hllas Mcllenry, Lnvl Rlfchllne,
Hemlock Hyl vest cr I'urhcl, H.D. McUrlde.
Ixicnst Jolm Delly.Shults Knlttle.
Mltllln-- D. If. Montgomery.
Madison Adam ltoat, Robert Butler, Thomas

J. Hwlsher,
Mt. 1'lcahant John Mordan,
Main George W.FUher,
Orange M, C. Vance,
l'lne Thomas McHrldc,
Hugarloaf Cyrus Larlih, Ezekiel Cole.

TKAVEHSK JUIWIIS FIHST WEEK.
Bloom James Cad man, W. W. Furmau, Mont-

gomery H. Williams, Charles Fornwalt, Charles
Thomas, Lafayette Fuller, J. K. Eyer.

Benton Jeremiah Htlles, John A. Kline,
Brlarcreek George W. Miller,
Berwick William Ross.
Beaver Hum uel Fisher, Jr.
Centre Tllmau Ht rouse, Jcsheo Hoirmau, Jo

htph 1. Couner,
OatawlsBa Daniel Golper.
Centralla Joseph M. Frcclc.
Couyugham James Dewey,
Greenwood A. J, AlberWou,
Hemlock Charles 11, Delterlck, D.tnlel

John Miller, George Wouner,
Locust George Fcttermau.
Madison Jacob Confer, Albert G Irion.
Mimiu-Mlch- ael Heller. Joseph O. Wlnter-stee-

Elcazer hchweppcuhelscr.
Montour Reuben Rouch.
OrangeEllis Bower.
Pino Luther A. tlarman.
Hngarloaf John Cole, Andrew IUms,
Kcult H. F. Oman, John luruur.

liEWND WEEK.
Bloom James F, Mclfrlde, Judah P. Boono.
Brlarcreek Lam on Martz, Freas Fowler.
Benton John Baker, Ham uel Appleman,
Beaver Jesse Rltlcuhouse, Enoch Rllten-hous-

Berwick Robert Manning,
Catawlcaa Joseph Hartmnn, John Erwine,

Henry J. Miller.
Centre Samuel Crevellnif.
Flshlngcreek Wra. W. McCollum,
O reed wood Ed ward Henry ,J. 11, Ikcler, M,

M. Kline, John P, Renter, Wm. Eyer.
Jacttson Jacob Young, John Juycocli.

Wm. BHUg,
Mltntn David Brown, Lewis Eckrole
Maine David Hhuman.
Madlhon Holomon Barnbart, Wra. B. McBrldo
Montour John Weaver, Andrew Clark.
O ramie Benlnmia Wurtimm. Abncr Welt h.

James Ferguson,
Pine Jacob Drelblebls.
Kcott Hiram If, Brown.,
Hugarloaf Amos Hess, James Howard.

LIST OF CAUSES FOK TltiAL
DECEMBER TERM, 1871.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ex. relatione
i uirivK. iturau auu jiicuaui aiuuigau vs.

and Michael Maloney.
11 ward McCall et. al. vs. John Hweeney.

eorge A. Frlck vs. Thomas Kxrs.
Wm. Iougenberger, et, al. vs. Hugh W. Mc Rey-

nolds.
Win, Utackhouso vs. Andrew Freas, Admrs,
L. Herdle's ue vs. B. H. Crevellng et. ul,
David J. Waller vs. Jobu M, Htacknouse,
A. B. Stewart's use vs. James N. Jdupm.
Michael Grover'a use vs. Savage A Bright,
Michael Grover's use vs. uavege & BrUht,
Joteph Miller vs. N.L. Campbell,
l'ever jiuyiuuu h uw vm. jhiuu nuauer, Jr.
Brambali A Co. vs. McNluch A Htiuman.
Harvey C. Hess vs. Kamuel Creasy udm'r,
Hhultz & Funstou vs. Alfred Irwlue.
Wm. A. Kline vs. James V, Glllaspy,
James V, Glllaspy vs. Wm. A. Kline,
Clemuel G. Rlckells administrator, vs. (David

Sweeny et. al.
Joseph H. Kline vs. Charles Howard,
Jolm Gray vs. Sanderson Hageubuch.
Thomas O'Connor vs, Martin Gaughlln,
Iewu J. Adams vs. Plt.ulugcrcek bchoot district,
Wm. A; Case vs. Bloom Townshln.
Simon Welsh vs. John 1 tollman,
Peter C. Eckrot vs. Airred Irvine,
Jobu McAnall vs. Wm. Jacoby,
r raucts J. ivuuu v, juwju Jiurnug,
David J. Waller vs. Wesley Wirt
Htepheu Thomas vs. The lVun'a Canal Co.
Nicholas Heybert vs. Daniel t Heybert,
Ui ii, itieiiicu; vs. juuu i fi(ern, uuni T.John u Kline's use vs, W. B. Yocum, et. aK
E. Sa tier th wait vs. Fred. F.Merceruu.
Daniel F. Heybert vs,KIInetob Walton,
Vanish Roesu's odm'r vs, W, A. Kline.
Michael Malon vs, Philadelphia und Readlua R.R. R, Co.
PatrickMonaghan vs.PUiladelphla and Reading

Hctjer Dlxbn vs. Philadelphia and Reading R,

M"lng IPit (Sf elly V--' miaaeIPlla oui- -

w. ituckel vs. Plilllp et, aUCharFesBrown vs. Jos. R. VanJersUwe. '
David HhaUer vs. Hiram Thomas.Holomou Hiuey vs. William Walp.Jmeph Fry vs. Simon Reedy.

buTgH. lLOo4" UckuWftn and Blooms-Dani-

Snyder's use vs. M. C. McCollum nt i
Tllman Htrouse vs. Wilson MlllerV
E. G. HickclU vs. John Swteuey et. al
George K. Hess vs. Joseph Wise et, al.J. Smith & bon vs. Geotgu K, Hess,
Euellue Mensch vs. Levi Drodtnder et. al
U. J, cainnbull a Co. vs. William HouckBogurt A Kreainer vs. Wm, Barber,
Michael McMahon vs. Nicholas Kindt,a, W, UUou vs. John L. Hosslur,
A, W Eaton et. al,s. B. F. Warner et. al.Joseph W.Fausey vs. Jolm MullJguu et. uU
Columbia Insurance Co. vs, J. M. Freck,
A. B. Stewart eu at, vs. Frances B. Jolley et. al,
Wm. Mllnes vs. Jonas Ioty,
Andrew Crevellng vs. Thomas Trench.
Jeremiah Hess' use vs. Johu Hotluiuu et. &L
Frank 1', Brock way vs. Daniel K, Heybert,
J. 1. Unnell's Kxrs vs. Aaron W, Htwn et. al.
Gixirge Whltmoyer's exrs vs. Juhn W liner.
A, 1 'unit e a Ca.vs;Dau vlllu Ilaxluiou und Wilkes- -

burro R. R. Co.
Husauah Gilliam vs. Martin M, Brobst,
Mary Lltwellor vs. Aaron Smith,Jluury Fry vs. Jacob DulHtmbacb.
Mordecal Millard vs. H, W. McReynolds,
Thomas Williams vs. John Cain.
Daniel Buyer vi. Wellington Ywufor,

Misoollancous.

J W. NILE3,

MQSIO W A It H KOOHS

A general fissortmeht of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE ALWAYS ON
HAND.

VIOLINS,

CONCERTINAS,

FLAGOLIST;,

FIFUS,

DRUMS,

HARMONlCAfJ, Ac

VIOLIN HTRINGM OF THH BEST QUALITY,

THE LATEST SHEET MUSIC.

IANO AND OUGAN STOOlit ALL BTYLEd
AND I'RICKI.

A IHCTTIHt AHSOIITMKNT OP OUGANii
THAN CAM RH FOUND

JH.SICUIIKIIK.

THl'l TEM PL 13 ANGELIC- ORGAN WHICH
HAS THE HWKLTIiyr TON II THAT

can bk found in a
ri:kd op.gan.

ll and examine before purchasing elewhere. WareroomMaln Htreet, below Market
opposite Coretl'H furniture ware rooms, U looms
burg, Fa, aug.a',71ly

J. EVANS.

READY MADE

AND

CLOTHING.
UK HAS THE

FINE3T GOODS, LATEST STYLES

AND EMI'LOYS TUE

BUST WORK III K i.

For cooil fllsnuil prompt ucss In nillag orJcrs

Ills coods nre KOlccted wll h inrn nml Mm Pus
torn work will compare fjivornbly with tho best

HE KEEl'3 A LAHQE STOCK OF

HOYS' AM) CIIIMHtEN'S CLOTIIIXO

Oi:.TS' IDUMSHI.VG GOOIIS,

At Astonlshlusty Low Prices.

Illoomsuurg, Sept. 2P, IS7M1

c. O.MARR
have Jiint received from tho eastern markets
largo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING Or

Cass I men,
Jeans,

Bcitt blenched A
Brown Muslins,

Calicoes,
Ticklugs,

Table Linens,
Cotton A

All wool flannels
AC, &C,

A good stock of
Ladles dress goods,

Latest styles t patterns.
Bplses or nil kinds,

Good block groceries,
Queensware,

Stone ware,
Wood A willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for cleaning Tfti,
Brass, Ao, All goods sold cheap for cash or

He would call the attention of buyers to his
well and carefully h elected assortment which
comprises everything UKnally ki(t In the coun
try, confident lliat he ran sll thctu
goods at wiirh price s will tiMire furtlcn,

Ctl3 7l- -tf C.CMABR.

jpy C. II O V K R,

has opened a flrst-cla- ss

BOOT, BHOE, HAT CAT, AND FUR STORE,

at the old stand on Main Htreet. Bloom&bnrir.afaw
doors above the Court House, His stock is com-
posed of the very latest aud best styles ever oiler-o- d

to the citizens of Columbia Couuty. He can
accommodate the public with thefollowlnggoods
at the lowest rates. Men's heavy double soled
stoga boots, men's double and single tap soled
kip boots, men's heavy stoga shoes of nil kinds,
men's tine boots aud shoes or all grades, boy's
double soled boots and.shoes of all kinds, men's
glove kid Balmoral shoos,men's, women's, boys's
and misses' lasting gaiters, women's glove Kid
1'ollsU very flno.women's morocco Balmorals and
calf shoes, women's very fine kid buttoned gait
ers, in snort utKJw ui un uescripuons uoiu peg
ird and sawed.

He would also call attention to his fine assort
ment oi

ATH, CArS, FURS AND NOTIONS,

which comprises all the new end rjomilai vflrl
etlesat priceswhlchcAnnotfatltosullall, These
goods are offered at the lowest cash rates aud
will be guaranteed to give satisfaction. A call
Is solicited before purchasing elsewhere as It Is
believed that better bargains are to bo fonnd

Jan 171

gLOOMSBUltCi
MAUULIJ IV O II K S,

MAIN STREET, TlZI.OW MAIUCET,
BLOOMHIICRU, DA.

MonumenU, Tombs, Headstones, Ac. Work
neatly executed. Orders by mall wilt receive
special a t ten Hon . N, U, Work delivered free of
charge. T, L. GUNTON. Froprleior,

octUl-tf- . l, 6. Box

Hotels,
MONTOUR HOUSE
iWL RUFERT, FA.

WILLIAM BUTLER, Proprietor,
This House baving been put In thorough repair

Is now open tor the reception or guests. Nopains will be spared to ensure the perfect com-
fort of the travelers. Tne Froprleior solicits a
share of pnbllo patronage. The bar will be
slocked at all times with fine liquors and cigars,

Janl7l

JgENTON HOTEL.

W. F. PIATT, Proprietor, '
BENTON, COLUMBIA COUNTY, FA.

This well known House having been put Inthorough repair is now open for tho meptlou of
visitors. No pains havo been spartd to ensure
the perfect comfort of guests. Tho proprietor
alsoruusaHtage from the Hotel to Dloomsburg
and Intermediate point on Tuesday, Thursday
aud Haturday of each week, fjan 1'1671

TI1E ESI'V HOTEL.

ESl'V, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
T.h,? npf'enol would inform tUo travellingpubllo ii&a takeu Die uuovenamea estab-lishment aud thoroughly rerltud the same forUie perfecl.oon veuleiico of Ills guesU. Ills larderwill be stocked wltU the best tho market attords.The choicest liquors, wines aud clgaraalway. tobe found la his bar,

Jan J71 Epy

Miscellaneous,

ILLEH'fl STOItK.M
B. It, MILLER A B0N(

Imvo removed their Hloro to tho room formerly
occupied byMeudeuhall.on Math street, Blooms-bur-

nearly opposllo tho Episcopal Church
where they are determined to aeuonasmoueravo
terms as can bo procured else where. Thlur stock
comprises

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

of tho choicest styles and la tost fashion", together
with n large twiortment of Dry Oooda and Gro
ceries, consisting of tho fouo wing articles

Carrots,
Oil Cloths,

oths,
Cftfifllmeren,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Hllktr,
White Goods

Linens,
Hoop Bitltts,

Musttus,
lIoltOWWAVO

Ccdatware

Queinsware, nardwara
Hoots nnil Shoen,

UatianlCapi
Hoop Nets,

Umbrella?,
Looklng'Glaise.1,

Tobacco,
Coffc?,

Hugns,
Tt.as,

Rice,
AIlPpJcc,

(llcsfr,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS OENKKVLLY.

In short, evcrylhtng nnnaliy iept in country
prtw, to which they Invito Ihe nttpntlmi ofthe
public uencraiiy. i nouiguesi price win ue pain
for country produce In exchange for goods.

S. H, MILI.r.RrtRON,
llloonishurg Pa

oct 1371 .f

EW STO01C OF OIiOTIUNG.N
Flesh arrival of

VXhh AND WINTEH GOODS
DAVID LOWENBI.RO

Invites attention to Ills slock of
CH KAF AND FASHIONABLE CLOritlNO.

at his store on
Main Htreet. InShlve's blot k. one door Wfsto
U. u, aiurr s more,

iiioomsuurg, i n,,

where no has Just received from Now York and
Philadelphia a full assortment of

MEN AND B0Y3 CLOTHING,
Including tho most fafthtauablo, durable, and
handsome

DRESS OOODM.
consisting of

BOX, SACK, ROCO, GUM, AND
COATS AND PANTS.

of all sorts, sizes nnd colots. Ho has also rcplen
Is bed his already large stock of

FALL AND WINTER SHAWLS,
STRIPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS
HANDKERCHIEFS. GLOVES.

HUSPENDE1W, AND FANCY ARTICLES
He nas constantly on hand a large and well-s- e

eded assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In the
best manner, All his clothing Is made to wear,
and most of It Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

ol every description, fine and cheap. Ills caso ol
jewelry Is not surpassed In thlsplace. Call and
examine ins general assortment or

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AC.

oct!3'7l ' DAV ID LOWENBERG.

Rosadius
TlIE lNGUKDiEN'TS THAT

'COMTOSK ROSADALIS aro
puMiiilicd on cvet y package, thcrc--
toro Ills nora sctai preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIAN'S PRF.SCRIIIK IT
It is a certain rare for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all It- forms, Rlicuma- -
itsm, &Kin uiKnics, wm-plai- nt

and all diseases of tlio
mood.
ONE E0TTL3 OF nOSADALIS

will do moro ftood than ten 0011104

of tho Syrups of Sarsapanlla,

THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

havo used Rixadalia In tlicir practics
for llio past tlirco years and frtcly
endorso it s a reliable Allcratin
and 11 Iood Purifier.
Iin. T. C. PCfiH, of Baltlmcio.
nil.T.J. JlOYKlN'
nii.it. w cAim. "
DIt. J. S. SPAKKS, of NlclloUsville,

DR. JJ.L. McCARTHA, Columtla.
s. r.

DR. A. SI. N0BLP.S, EJgccoml. N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. It. Fit I INCH li SONS, Fall fllvcr,

Mass.
V. S.MITIf, JicIsSon, Mich.

A. tvjn.i-.ii-.K- . 1.1 ma, uuio.
n. f.M..Miiii.Ohlo.
CllAVr.N &, (t.,C"r1Ionsllle, Vs.
SAM'L. G. Md'ADUKX, MutfrcvW

UVEU, 41' III!.
(mr i)&co will not allow of nnv cr.

tctidod remarks in relation to (ho
tlrturiof llowlalia. Totho MmlicJ
PioffRsltm wo guarantee a Fluid

to any they hao ncr
uivu tit in" ui uisvaittt
Blood t and to tlieuiUlrtPtl wo say try
ltoiailalia. cnJ ou ho rcsturcJ
10 JH'llllH.

IlosalalUIs sold liv ill TVti pel tits.
prlco 815U per bottle, AaJrcea

D3, CLSMSUT3 & CO.

Manufacturing Chtmiitt,
Da it isois, Jtn.

BALTIMORE TIANOS.
We resnprtfullv mil tlm nlttiMnn nf llmA

desiring tn purchase our mnko of Planoi. We
ur suusneu mai we can give satisfaction luevery case. Our workmeuskllirul and experien-
ced and ere under tho personal superintendence
of the in em bora of our firm, We use only the
best seasoned limber, and the material in gene-ra- l

is first class. Our Pianos without exception
have the patent agraMes arrangement through-
out, which lu the opinion of the most compe-
tent Juilges is pronounced valuable. By this im-
provement a Piano Is made more durable and

uie ioie longer, w e ciaim lor our instru'menu that they aro second to none, and the
combine all the essential elements that coustf
tute superior workmsnshlp. We will give a
written guarantee for five years.

Mr. l'onuad Frkiman, member of our firm,
will visit Bloomsburg four times a year to re-
pair and attend to tuning of all Pianos. In the
WUMJUCOOI AIT, f HK1MAN. 21T, l, K, MILLEIt Will
attend to our buslutiss In Bloomsburg and Is

We can glvo tho very best references,
GAE1ILE A CO.
ltillfinif.ru ( II

L K. MfLLKR, Dealer In Pianos, Organs andMel(HltnilM tlVH nnlUVH mill llvn ulnn unraiiD
the best make, sold at fUU. Terms easy, June '1

MIE OHEAT MAGICAL

ii a i n r o n c k n t
Will force a beautirul not of Wlilskcrs or Miwtcuo, lu from two lo tlirco months, ou any u

over twelve years old. Ittsoueof tho hestprepamllous to uinke tho whUkers grow thatover was known . Olio bottlo of It Is uUlclrnt to
lirodu.o a vory strouit beaid. It dous not In anyway stalu or Injure, the. skin. Try ltl It Is no
liuuibuu. I'rlco 1U conu per bottle. Bent by

tirlce. Addreui WILUAM o. NO'AONKlt,

aug.lg.'71-ly- . Adams county, rennn

OENTS WAMTEU FOB

KNOTS UNTIED.
By the cchbrated tlcfccft. officer,

GRO. S. MoWATTERS,
A $UirtUno narrative of 25 years experience Inferretinisout und brluiilur to Justice, hank win.

UClW.roUNTKiirKITKlU,TJIIEVia,VICKIWKI(TH.
IAUUI.EIUI, 8W1N1U.KHS, ('ONrlllUNCIC MtN. 40.40., luuuy ofthe most remarkablt cases on recordruveallna lfeji Mil iltaljottml b( hemes for rum-uk- k

ami nii vitMiK lu high life as well as low llfo,
IMii1 Uljicl2l t ho Plans Uked In

UuMrt villainy. It Is thoroughly
reliable, AU of si'i kitku lUustrutlmu, very eheun.and sella almost ul tluM.

Vat clrculurs nnd lei ma nddress
"UHUAIIU 1IKUS., IMbllahers.ocuni.tf ra Huusom nt..

..pow Jjave the finest tvssortment of I1LANIC
plvKUH on hand and fur sale tlmt were kept

Druga and OhoiuioalfJ.

aoreatmcald: t:;.
Dr. WAI.KES'.'J 0 -- i! '

VINEG-A- BHi'iiKS
Hnndrcda cf TUousaiiCs f
Bcm toBtlmooy tt ttiotr Wonder-

ful Cnr&llvo LUcctl.

WHAT ARE THEV?

8a S ii.IDS
OVS THEY ARE KOTAVtlC 3 31

SSFAWCV DRINI'..PE?
tlftdoef roor Ittttn Whtrkcr Trcef Pplrtls
nnd Rcfaso I.lsinirnfloclorcrt, iptccd nadsrect-CQC-

to vcasotlio taste, callod' Tonics,'" Apptt!2
crs," r.c8torcre," &c, tbat lend the tippler en to
CrunlccnncBs oad mil, bnt nro a trno Medicine, tnado
from tho fitlvo llooUand Ucrbsof California,
from nil Alcolitdto Htlmnlnnfe Ttcr&ro tho
Git CAT 11L001) PCUIFICIt nnd A LU'C
GIVING PllINCIPLE&pcrfect Iioatcr aul
IaTlcorator of the System, carrying ctr nil poisonous
matter and rcttorlcg tho Hood to ft healthy condition.
: opcrcon cantco tacco tUtcri tcccrdlag to three-t.o- a

and remain Iocs unwell.
(31U0 will bo fivcnforan lacar&tlac&scrroTlwcd

tiio bones ara not destroyed by mlncrtl poUoa or
ether tncans, end ths vital organs watted bc)ocdt'..o
point of repdr.

rnrlnllaraintitoTr nnd Chrmtd Ilriccinn
tlon nnd (lout v Indlffrntton,
Illllotttt, lU ttiUtetit nnd lnttrmlttcnt lcf 11

of the 11 loud, Liver, Klriucyr. nnd
111 a (Id 11, tacco lllitcrti Lavo been moct tucct.ee
ful. Sutli lilGcnuca tiro ccr.rtd ly Vitiated
Wood, whlcaHconcrally proJaccdby acranccccEt
cf tlio Dtlvo Ortrnui.

DVtirilPSIA OR INDlfJESTIOX, Head
nclic, Tcln In tho Choulderc, Conchi,! Ightncis cf tho
Chott, Dlz2lncec, Eonr rmctotlora cf tho Ctomach,
raltartjUtto llocth, Ulllouft At tit k a, llpltatlcn
c f tho Ilccrt, IcCam; .alien cf tho Lntzt, rain In tho
Tctlorai cf tho lUdncya, nad n hcndTLd other palnlU
tyir.ptcn.0, era tho cCc; rinna tf Dyrpcpsla,

Ih.yMl.-crct- thotomac!iftadttlnn:lato tho tcr-- 1

Idlivcraad level, rhlch rcndcrthcmofuncqaa'dcd
idcacyla clcanclas tho Mood of til Impurities, tmd
Intpartlnj now lira and vigor to tho nholo ipstcm.

rOUMUlN DlfeJUAKKS, nrnptlonn, Tetter, Salt
M.ccu, Elctcl.cc, f rotf, riirrlcfl. luetr.lcB, Bolln, Car
Lnnclci, Soro Eyco, Eryilp.
lUB.ttc.i, Ccurft, Ulccolorationaof tho Eltln. Humors
aad UIscossb cf tho LLln, of v. batcver namo or no tare,
aro literally dug np and cariiod out of tho lystcm la a
fhorttimoby thotisoof theso Dittcn. Ono bottlo la
t uch cases will conrlnco tho taoet lucrcdaloca of their
coratlro ctTcct.

Clcanoo tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its
I ji parities bnrEtlns through tlio tkln laflmplcs, Crop
tlons or Sorcot clcacBOltuhcn yoa find It obstructed
and tlocclfih la tho veins clcanso U when It la foal,
and your feelings will tell yoa when. Keep tho blood
pure and tlio health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAl'CandotbcrWOUMB, larking la tSa
system of so many thousands, aro effectually dastroy.
cd and removed. For fall directions, read carefully
tho circular around coca bottlo, printed In four

-- English, Gennnn, Trench and Spanish.

J. TTA.LKER, jTroprlctor. R. n. MCDONALD A CO.,
Drnirglets and Ocn. Agents, Can Tranclsco, Col,,' and 83 and M Comtaerco Street , Kew York.
CVSOLD BT ALL DQU0Q13T9 AND DEA1XEA.
nc 2S"Tt If.

FmflmmiwmMm
To any person producing any Modlclno 6how

i.nitu ninnv iivintr. Tierruaiient cures rh
KTILKU'S Vf.O KTA1ILK ItllEUMATIO IlEMEDy.
Laetl imcaraiy onty. a lucuwun. jiu.jc, lira
fmm intitHm'ia .imcs. Warranted, under oath,
to have permanently curedWluoverylW) patients
treated in trie jasi icn yeur. (8ee testimony.)

t iHthoscientmo of Professor Jew.

I'.FHlur, M. u.,aci raduate of tho University of
reniisylvanla A. n jsa.,, now one in nuinuei'
phla's oldest regular pny mciuus, i n
1'i.miKirv nnu losiL-uumj-. "u "
Neuralula, Chronic and lnilammatory uueuma
tlnm tho speciality of his entire proicssionai
life- voucueu tor uy iuu .iK"iuiy wwtu-

tinitto nrtiiiinviiroinlnent renown'

To protect Hiiflerers from poisonous quack nos-
tril iiih aud useless exncndlturo of mouoy, a legal
lnia.l imnTnntr.n Btjl I' n XilCl 11 II Olbef of bot tleK

warranted to cure, wilt ho forwarded Km-tl- tet
any snllerer sendluff by letter a iuu description
of ntlllctlon. In cane ot falluro to cure, amount
paid positively refunded. Medlcluo fcent o

by express, collect ou delivery. Allllcted
Invited to write for advices; all Information nnd
medical advice sent by letter uratls. Principal
oillce. 2U houth Fourth street, Philadelphia, i'u.
The ltemedy Is aold or obtained by Druggists,

mar 2t'71-- ly

A'GENTS "WANTED.

Wovnnt 5000 ncllve, cntcrprlslnc Ihorousli
mnn nn.l ...iimi tn U liftm WfU'llI lil VL' t'lnstUl)l
wirlc nnil uoo.1 imy. Wo nnlilMi lhnIIKHT
HOOKS; mb Klo our ngcuts TUUUKHTTr.IlMS.
1110 uesi scuuii; UOOK UOW IS

Uy SKJNUlt Ul.tTZ,
Dcscrlhlnc his wonderful feats and tricks, will:
laughablo lucldents aud adventures. .A(;enta
are M'lllnc from JU to 10 copies a day. Ano.ournrw kamHjY 1M lll.i;. couta n ne Hlack
woon'8 Comphkufhivk Aidh to the htudy of
the hcripiures.anu s.vix h new aim lmproven
DirrioNAitY or tin: lliiiLK. tout'ther with Krx-
tkkn Kink hteli, lour mans in colors.
nnd AM Miinerior enirravliiL's on wooi: Family
litcoiin, Tamily aliidi, Ac, tic. A Com I'L etu
ritosi'Ecru.s or this liibioumi acent souiutrurn
Ihhed it.ke to all who nuuin .worlc. Our nro'
(iramnioof NKW IIOUKH lor the Kall Includes
uNKU WOHK hy MAHK TWAIN.

i"HucceshtuI Autnts Mill recelvo llrfct cholco
of territory 011 MAltIC TW'AIN'H lor Incoming
grcai worn.

Circulars, Terras, Ac., Willi full information
bent tree on appiiciuon to

DUFKIKIill AHIIMKAP. VunLianKn.
septJ'TI-t- f 711 Hansom htreet, I'liMadelphla.

Jacou K. Smith. J. H. HCLTZEn

SELTZER,
Importers nnd Scalers In Forelcn and Domestic

n A 11 D W A R E,
nUNB. CUTLERY, 4C

HO, 40y N. THIKDSTHKKT, AH 1ALI4)W1III.I.,

rillLADKLPHIA.
Jaa 171 ly

NSUUANOE AGENCY.J,
yomlug.... 1211.00

l,"t)lutN,
Kultou N, Y. IIO.UIU
North America................
Oily 1M.IXI0
International N.Y l.lUO.Us)Niagara N.Y l.ou.im
MerohanU i'W.DHprlUKtleld
Fanners' Danvlllo.N.Y.. 6W.0III

ou.evu
Albany Oily 4U0.0I10Dauvtlle, llorso Then.... JMUtun

Ueriuaula, N, Y," 1,'KI,I,0
ow,WJ

FHEAB IlllOWN, Autmt,
mu2l71-l- y. llLnoaanuKd I'a,

THE NATION
and Institutions.

IN ENGLISH AND UKHHAN
Nothing llko It, Strikes everybody nsjust tho

uelveM worth llm m l i,r 1,,. . .. v ,I,L,U
una only M A 'ltlTlVii , tfu'r ('aZ,',
r:'" "u Beuiieniin-fari- ni rs. teachers und

m,yr ft cU'"ri''1 "' !' terrliury. Write nt
wAin' '.'n.S fullir m"1 lufonnatluu. NKW

lor. 7lh ami Mar.ketHtrcus.piillndelpbln. 0ct. u,7My.j

QHESTER S. FUHJIAN,
HAHNESS, SADDLE. AND THUNIC

MANUFACTUHEIt.
and dealer la

VALISEH,

llDrAI.O ltOlltS, II01lSE.IlI.ANKIiT!( 4C
which ho feels confident ho can sell at lower.....c, i.viBuu m mo eouuiy, jsx.ulnu for yoaruulveti.

Shoo uitiiOMltu tha tun, .r.t.. u .

Uloomsouri.ra. I

Aug. o, in,u, - ,

yULOAN WOUKS,
JJ A JS V I L h K 1 A.

WILLIAM II. LAW.
Manufacturer of Wrouubt Iron Ilrl.luoB, Uollers( asholders, t'lreproof liulldluKs, Wi mm lit irontooling, ofliiL' Kratnoi, l'lo,r lug a d I)oorsKurni GsU uniTfonclnu, aUo WroS ht itim iVini
Inif.MUu-k- audall icliuh of Bmllh Woik.Hewitiw momptly attoiulod to.

Miscollancouo,

gOMETlIINO NEWl

Tha tinderilffiiod would hereby Klvo notice
tlmt hn Um lutt comntctfHl A Kllf
lUIAlt8K,nrid tlmt lie fins the fncllltlpn forenrry
In if on tho business of UNDKIU'AKINU lu all
Its untuchc

IN OITT 8TYL13,
ITn hn rnirntrpil nxnrlcnped tiPMOTiJI who will

tako ciinrse ofthe 1kniIp of the deceased an noon
as they 'Khnfllo of this mortal coll," nnd ntteml

furnished nlso tn order, At much ozicuso he
Una also procurcu nn

I It ON IOE BOX,
In which bodies cnuho fircnerved In ft cleanly
and dry condition, CnrrlnKc furnMitd for fu
neral occnslons. In Rhort. he Is prepared to tako
charge of n cirpe IninifHilfllelv ofler dfftth, and

regard ton.
lie niso enrrirn on mo uusiocss ui

CABINET MAKING
Upholsterlnir hi nil Us branches, repairing mint'
I nro rnintliifr ennn linltiiitifil rhnlnt.Ai X0

1 1UCU UI UUBIUUfcO lU i I till fJlHTI. c. in it i'iiiiiii

nioomsburu, July 22, 1S70--

pATENT

ARION PIANO.
TlinniiKiip' Tlistrnmoiit. fit tli Wnrlit. H.

Is unequafUU in Hlchnes, Power, brilliancy nnd
Dmabllltv. Hneelnl terms tn Teachers. Marked
tavors to clergymen. Beud lor lllusl rated Arton
I'niupniei.

u, iV, i uoi.jU, vtt'ncrni iKriii,
ma 1071 If.J MAUCtt CIIU.NK. PA

QAUUIAGE MANUPACTOIty,
Sloomsbunr, Ta,

M. O. BLOAN A KltOTIIEU
Havo ou hand and for salo at tho most rcasona'
uie rates a spieuuiu hiock oi

cAHitiAaEs, Buoain?,
and every description of WngonB both

PLAIN AND FANCY
tn tin mmln nf tho best and most dur

ablo materials, and by the most oxnerlcneed
workmen. Allvvork sent out from tho cstab
Ushmeiit will bo found to beof tho highest class
andsuretoKlve perfect satisfaction. They have
also n nne assortment oi

H LKIQUS
of nil tho newest and most lashlonablo styles
well and carefully made and ofthe host mater- -

lola.
An inspection or ineirworK m nn m

believed that none superior cau bo found In the
country. Jan 171

(am

6
OF THE AGE!

Pat n nt b d Dscbmsbk 7T11, i36g.

OUR CnLr.IIH.ATEl

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
ArLnowledircd br nil hoti

tiMd It to ln liits brat muuu or
trvl MU not ri.rr.xl HUtr IIik

11 or ink i 11 111 ouiHi
brt tH

hlll.ll ONLY H Ul KMt, uimI Tor t hUl s
rfHoi mur rnrrtrctlo run ii
TMumtmpIo I'ttis 10tpnta tn , bil

tlt but, tHlItU btfiit,
tfti.UO. AiIilnM,

WUSTCUN rUIlLISHINO Co.
Manufacturers Agsni, ritulnrth, Pa.

nirTlnV.-ThPrrp- .iil nnnnlnrllTiirihl-o- rsl
IVn hu Ifii til liiun Imlti.t1iiif ' kj

..lor mutiny, imy oinr i it nume r nj
1 l't'til.1,1.1 l,.tl,I.IW,r.llnv. In urtk.

ting for I'un kv jour .Niinu'. 'I uun. f'vuiil), uuA
htnlo. nlnlnlr ttrlttvii wrilttr wilt lutitit IUt
prumpt utlviitlwu.
JauiW'Tlly '

"VTEW Film AT OUANOEVILLE

IUOX FOUNDItY AND AQIIICUL--

UK AL WORKS.
UHE2AT IMI'UOVKMENTH IN I'LOWH AND

TIIHK8IIIXU MACHINES.
Mr. Jaoh Trlvlenleco havlna purchasod the

lutercbt of Uharlts V. Low in tho nboo mtrnod
works, the business will ho roi(liincd under the
ilrmnumooi William Helium ukua Uo. llavlnu
dlscovereil several Imperlecllons In the plowtv
tnanuructnrod In 1S7D, they havo strengthened
and Improved them, and added somo entlro new
nntterns. Thev will onen thnHnrlnv t rutin nr iuti
far lnadvuuco of anything etr ointrud to the
nuujic, utiuK uoiri practical mecnanics, auu nav-Iu-

their work all dono under their own hiinnr.
vision they guaranteo their work superior lu
niiiiiwiii iiiiu union iu uny uu rum re oiieron
Dealers should not accent of nuv other asriciii.
tural Implements until I hey have examined our
Mauulacture. Farmer nhould try our plows
before huylnfjnuy other. Theyalso manufacture

ALL KWVh OF CASTINGS,
UKimllv mado lu first 'class Knnnilrlfa. anw nn.1
grist mill castings, inudo and fitted up to order,

THItESUINa MACHINES
aro made a specialty, and somo verv derided lm
proveiiunls Ikivo been Introduced lutothelr

l'rk'cs lower than oven nil ittn.u nt
country produce nnd old lion taken lu exchane
clcs supplied during the winter.

AddrebH all ordeis to
WILLIAM SOIIUYLEU & CO..

AOHICULTUUAL WOHKS, OltANUEVILLE
COLUMIJIA COUNTY, I'A,

Jan V

.. mmmn nr'7dai
Twelve Years azsWiliIuiiaim8paiis.
Tho remarkablo mlventures of tho lamousWHITE ClIIKl.'nndlllU WAltlUOIl ainonB theIted skins. Thrlllluis account of uret Hunts.Italrhreadth llncnpesund Terrible Contests with

uk Kaxiuuuniiosuiuinoes. npirllod descrlivtlous of tho huhlu und superstitious of thatstrauBo jiooplc Their Sports, Legends, Tradi-
tions. Ifuw IhWv Woo nnil 5,., . 1., '1,,
Worship, ac. Jsew, r'resh nnd I'oinilnr, J'rlceLow. It Is sellluu by the thousands withrupld ty. Ajeuls are luaUlui; from (.U toJIUOper eik. Choice lleid yet vncaut. Seud utonco lor saluplo chnptirs, llluslrullons nud par- -tlculars to ... ... j,uuini,u, 1

JauZ771-tf- . IUU Chosluut St., 1'hlfo,

NowOUN.OUT

WIIKKLKK & WILSON MACHINES
In tho market. Why Is Itf '

MANY WORN-OU- T MAOHINIOS
of other inanufacturo In tho market. Why Is It?
Uecaukc, with un

JNCHEABE OK l'OWLH,

'Thero Is n

DECHEaSE OF FKICTION.

In other words, It Is slmplo aud adjustable
ItH ensy. hnrlulltlv lnotlnll. when pnmnnrMl

wltll tllu muni IkiiiidAntiiH tiinviuiinn, nt
Shuttle inuchluos.uvlnoes this.

1111V Ik IVll'L'lTiU llllKlltl. Illlll Villi U'UI in...mnchlno that will nover wear out.
Sold by JI. M. siEumt. ill I. w. viiaui Kt.,ui

JJXCUANaE BAKKHY

0 O N V E 0 T I 0 N E II Y ,
UL00MBI1UKQ, PA.

lue undersigned, successors nf Y, Wldmycr,
would resiuctfully unnounco that they havo
vuBLi, i,,u neji.csijiiiiiMiiMii nijinii iw.nl .iwn.pled by Ihu abovo ualued, lu llloouisbun.'. audirepareii toeontlnua the bustnoss of mauufuo.urlugaud sellluit, by

WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL,
Confectionery of every stylo and klud. Also,
Ihey will havo ut all times u complete supply
the host mill rn'MhCMt llr..iul mi.l l',u. .A.fi.T
desiring nny ibliiii lu this Hue will find it to theirndvnntutio lo cimou us.

AN ICE OIIEAM SALOON
Is added to tho csfabllshlnent, and 1ml Ifs and....... ...h ,.u,.u.(iu B iuuv reiy uuouinon r.celvlULT nrimr utiM,iti,i(, a ;...r,. i

haru of liublli, luitriiiiiii'A In ri.u...u.f r..n....,n. ,
Hnspbeiry. Lemon, und other Hyrups, In lurueund suull iiuautltlcs, constantly ouliand.

HKlMv'MU a wrvi'iri'T... .
May S. IWl.-- ly -

0'l'h?I)oilKOUNTAIN Vmti "" al8 c,1aP t

Patent Modiclnes.

JJKNIIY T. IIELMDOLD'S.

KXTBACT 0ATAW11A

0 II A 1' 13 1 I Ii li B.
Component Part$-f!- ulJ lUtrael nhubarb mi

Ihitd tract ditawba Grape

FOlt MV1311 COMI'IjAINTS, JAUNDICB, llir.
10UW Al'r r.CTIONH. HICK OH NEltVOlla
llKADAUUU.COSTlVKNEBS, ETC. I'UHIXV
VKULTAllMl, CONTAINING NO ilEltCUHY
MtNEllAU! OH UEI.CTEUIOUS UllUOS.

Thcso l'llls aro tho most delightfully iilciunut
purgative, mipcrsctlltig castor oil, sails, mag.
nctla. etc. There Is uothlug muro ucccIaUo to
tho stomach. They elvo tone, nuit causo uclthti
nnuscanor grlrlng pains. They aro composed
nf tho ylif.l naredlenh. After a few days' uso
them, sucu an luvlguratlou of tho cutlre system

taucs placo as tonppear miraculous lo tue weak
auu ehervalod. whether nnsmg fron Impru
ilcnce or dlscaso. II. T. Helmbold's Compound
KlulclExtroctCatawbaOrano rill, nro not r.
coated, from the fact that rinsdo
uotdlsnlvcbutpasstlirouulilhestomachwlthou
iltssolvlng, consequently do not produce the ilo

tired effect. THE CATAWHA OHAI'IJ riLI.S
titlug pleasant In tasloand odor, do hot hecessl
lato their lielng sugar-coate- 1'ltICE l'llTY
C11NT3 rcitiiox.

JILWilV T. 11ELMI OIjD'fS.

lIiaill.Y COSCKSTKATEn COMPOUHD

rT.UIl) EXTKAOT BAHSAI'AniLI.A

Will radically exttrmlnalo from tho syslom
ucrofu In, Byplillls,'over Bores, Ulccn.Horellyo
Soro Legs, Boro Mouth, Head, UroncMtt
SUla Diseases, Salt UIicuia, ankers, llunnlng
from tho Dir. Whtto Swellings, Tumors, can
ccrous Affections, Nodes, ltlcltots.OlandorBwo..- -

ings, Night Sweats, Hash, Totter, nuiuors oi a
Kinds, chrcmlo'HIicumatlsm, Dyspepsia, and u
disease that has bleu established In tho wslo
for years,

ISclng prepared KXt'ItilnSI.Y forllioabovocum
plaints, Its 111.00 proprieties ar
giealertlnu any other preparation l Sarsapa-

nlla. It gives tho COMPLEXION a clcur nn

honlthy color and restores the patient to n state
ol HEALTH nnd l'UillTY. For 1'urlfytnR the
Mood, removing all Chronlo Constitutional Ills

eases arising from nn lmpuro stato of tho blood

Aud the only rcllaulo and ettectual known rome-d- y

for tho euro ot rains and Swellings ot Ihe
llonoi, Ulcerations of tho Throat nud Leg

lllotches, riniples on tno Face, Eryslpoln an
nil scaly Eruptions of HieHkln.nnd llenutiryln
the Coinplcxlou. l'rleo, 91 60 per Bol tlo.

IIEN11Y T. IIEIiMUOriU'S

CONCBNTUATKD

FL UID EXTRA OT li UCJl U,

THE OHHAT 1J1UHKTIC,

has cured ovcry case of Ulabetea lu which It ha
been tjlvcnrrltatlon or tho beck of tho llladde

and lnllammatlon nf tho Kidneys, Ulceration o

tho Kldnejs and llladdcr, Heteutlon of Urine
DUeasesof tho I'rostateOhuid.Htono In tlio Iliad.
der, Calculs, Oravel, llrickdust Deposit, and
Mucous or Milky Discharges, nnd for Enfeebled
and Delicate Constitutions of both Hexes, atten-
ded with the followlnis symptoms! Indlsposl.

lion to Exertion, loss ol l'ower, loss of Memory,
Difficulty of lircatulns, Weak Nerves, Trem-

bling, Horror of Dlsense, Wakolulucss, Dimness
of Vision, I'alu In tho Heck, Hot Hands, Flush,
lug of tho Hody, Dryness ol tho Skin, Eruption
on tho Kaco, Tnllld Countenance, Universal
Lassitude of tho Muscular Hystcm, etc.

Used by persons Irom tuo ayes of eighteen to
twenty-fiv- nud from thlrty-llv- o to fifty-fiv- e 01

In tho decline or change of life; after confine-

ment or labor pains; In children.

Helmbold's Extract lluchu Is Dlurotlc aud
nnd euros all diseases arising

from Habits of Dissipation, and Excesses anil

Imprudences In Life, Impurities of tho Wood

etc., superseding Copabla lu nlfectlous for which

Iti Is used, nnd Hyphllltlo Atrectlous-- ln then
diseases used 1H couucctlon With HELMIIOLU'S
HOME WASH.

LADIES.

In many affections peculiar to ladles, tho Ex-

tract lluchu Is uncquallod by any other remedy-- as

Is Chlorosis or llotentlon, Irresularlty, s

or Suppression of Customary Evacua-

tions, Ulcerated or Bchlrrus Stato of tho Uterus
Leucorrhua or Whltos.Htcrlllty.and for all com-

plaints Incident to the ser, whether arising from
Indiscretion or Habits of Dissipation. It Is pre-

scribed extensively by the most eminent d

Mldwlves for Enfeebled and Dellcnto
Constitutions, of both sexes and all acs (atten-

ded with any of tho abovo diseases or symptoms,

II. T. IIELMD0LD 3 EXTHACT I1UCIIU

CUKES DIS13AS1W AHMING KUOM lMI'HU- -

DENCE, 1IA1IITH OK DISSIPATION, ETC.,

in all their. Rtages, at little expeuso, little or no

chaugo In diet, uo luconvenlence, nnd no ex
posuro. It causes a frequent desiro, und gives
strength lo Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures ot the
Urelha, Allaying l'alu nud lullummatlou, so
frequent lu this class of diseases, und expelling
all Poisonous luattcr

Thousauds who havo been tho victims of in-

competent persons, and who havo paid henvy
fees to be cured lu a bhort time, huvo found ttiey
have beeu deceived, and that the "Poison" has,
by the uso of "powerful astrlugents," beeu dried
up In tho system, to break out In a more aggra-

vated form, and perhaps after Marriage,
Uso HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT 11UCIIU for all

Affections and Diseases of tho Urinary Organs,
whether oxlstlug In Malo or Female, from what-ee- r

causo originating, ami no matter of how
long standing. PilICK ONE DOLLAK ANU
FIFTY CENTS I'EH 110TTLE.

HENHY T. IIEMIIlOLBVS IM-
PROVED ItOSE WASH

cannot bo surpassed as a FACE WASH.and wli
bo found tho only speclflo remedy In every
species of CUTANEOUS AFFECTION. It spee-
dily eradlcntes PIMPLIH, SPOTS, SCOHHUTIC

iWYauSJ, INDUHATIONSof tho CUTANEOUS
MEMIIHANU, etc., dispels REDNESS and IN
CIPIENT 1NFLAMATION, HIVES, KAMI
MOTH PATCIIfW, DHYN10SS OF SCALP Oil
SKIN, FROSTBITES, nud nil purposes lor which
HALVES or OINTMUNTH aro used", lestores Hie

skin to a state of purity and Boftuess, nud In-

sures continued healthy action to tho tissue o
IU vessels, ou which depeud the agreeable clear
ness aud vlvacltyof complexion so much sought
and admired, dlut however valuable as
remedy for existing defects of tho skin, II.

Hose Wash has loug sustained lu
prluclplo claim to unbounded patronage, by

possessing qualities which render It a TOlLti
APPENDAUB of the most Superlative aud
Congenial character, combining In an eleg.iut
formula those prominent roqulslts.HAFETYaiid
EFFICACY the Invariable accompaniment et

its use as a Preservative and Refresher uf the
Complexion, It Is an excellent Lotion for dis-

eases of a Hyphllltlo Nature, and s an Injection
lor diseases ofthe Urlmiry Organs, arising from
uablU of dissipation, used In connection with
the EXTRACTS nUCHU,SARSAl'ARILLA,BHd
CATAWBA 0 ItAPE PILLH.Iu such diseases i

rocommenJed, cauuol be surpassed PltlCl. I
m... . .. ...... ..,..ir iUiSI!. XJUl.,it 1 UUl.Uta

Full and explicit directions accompany II

medicines,
Evldeuco of tho most responslhlo and reliable

character furnished ou application, with hun-
dreds of thousands of living witnesses, and up-

ward or 80,000 unsolicited certificates aud
letters, many of which ara from tht

highest sources, Including eminent Physician'
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor h
never resorted to tholr publication In the n'papers; ha does hot do this from the fact tha
his articles rank as Standard Preparations, and
do not need lo be propped up by certificates.

Henry T. Ilcluibolil'ti Geuulnc
PreiwrnUoui,

Delivered to any address. Secure from obscl
Tatlon,

Established upwards Qf twenty years. Sold If
Druggists everywhere. Address letters for If
formation, lu oonfldeuco to UKNHY T. HELM-HOL-

Druggist and Chemist
Only Depot l H.T.HELMUOLD'B Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, No, 604 Broadway, Ne"

York.orto JI.T. HELMHOLD'S Medical Depot

101 South T.uth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

HKWAHIt OF C0UNTEHFEITEH8. Ask for

lIBNHY rf, HF.LMUOLD'H TAKE NO OTH


